
Bold Scouting Id tin West.. 'n which we hold you. Of which, also, ieceive a most
assured pledge the Apostolic Benediction, which com.

OfGctal Reports of th Kngtgemrnt Bttwtn lb
U- - Froca the Mobile Advertiser tld Eegiater, Jnly 3. .

Enemy's Mnvi mritt Stti". of tbe AVr.
Alabama and lb Ilttraa. . ")

ihe lollowic? extract from a report ol Csptaiu Ka- - IH IK WILMINGTON JOURNAL. be missed by bis comiades in srma Captain Moore, of
Company E, is a prisoner. Thongh nr ranks are trncrted,
many ot our beit men having faien m on the hlocd stained
flV-d-s ot Hanover, Coal Rr.rbor. Frz'r' Pares. Malvern
Hill, Cedar Ban. Manassas Ox Hill, Snarpsburg Ptepards-ton- .

Freder.cksburK, CbancelloMviile and Gettysburg,
still that same aaconqaerabls spirit pervades the Cessment,
and thengb worn out by bard marching and severe Cchtitg,
we are again ready to roet cur efrvsge foe. We now have
sixteen company cflieers end about or e hundred and seven

pbael Semiaes, comriiaDdiD?..V 8. stearnfer "Alabama,"
to the Secre'ary ol the Navy, gives correct state-
ment ot the ac-Mo- btweto iU Alabat?a snd tbu Hat-tera- 3

:
T. S : Htsasieb Alabama, )

Bahia, Miy 17 h, 1SC3. f

I &rrivu at (Jaivctotj (under eail) on the 11th of
Jarnary, and ja-- t he'oie nightfall nade tb enemy's
fleet lying cfi tbe bsr, consiatir-- cf five pbips-of-wa- r.

One of xla siean-r- a was soon after perceived to get
ucder shsv ic our direction 1 ordered steam
to ba o Dp, bu; ki pt 5&U on the ship as decoy,
that I u.itfht cctiw ti e eutiny s sliip sumcier.tly Jar
from tte flet n Der batll I were elyp,
bdq stcoaway from the bar, 5ermittiag tho (netny to
approach m.e y slow drgrees VVh. n the enemy had
approac h d ecftieicbtiy near, I took in all sail, and wear-

ing rihoi t arouiid, ran np with n hail. It w&p tiOw dark,
it hpincr l iir.nf wrpn r,Vl h-- rf.ppnpmv hfliled. " What
ship ia that V We rtsporded, '.'Her Mpsy s steamer
Petrel.' Tie reply was, "I will send a boat on board!'
We now hailtd in turn, to know who tte enemy was,
and wtitT; we had received the reply, that he was the
"Uoited S'a'es sttaiiier HatteraV we again hailed
tiin.. anl icfornitd him that we were tbe Confederate
steamer Ai&uu : ard at the same time I directed the
lit Lier.tor-an- to open 6 re nnon him. Oar fire was

it'Hiri ed and s bmfc action ensued, which last- - j in his reach, lie pres?i tuw into uh i, m fj-ed-
,

boweW, onW thirteen minutes, as at tbe end of tbat j died down the river until he met ihrfe Yaikee gunboats
t'me the enemy S.fd a off gun and showed a ligh: and
upon bzwg haiied by us, to doowifhe had eurr endured,
te replied shut he had, and that he we s in a sinking con-- j
ditioti. 1 immediately d patched boats to his assistance,
a:.d wad j time to remove the crew when tbe fcbip
went down. The. casualties were slight on both side'j,
although the action was fought at a dis ance of

from fne Lundud aird fifty to four hundred yards. Our
shot eli nid on hin hull about tbe water line, and berjee
the 8ni jll number cf killed and wounded on thy part ol
the eneri two of the former and three ct the latter
We bn'i acne killed, snd ot'yorse wcutd d. The Ilat-tera- s

mounted tiaht gncs, an I had a crew of 18 oS-t-er- s

at. a 108 men. ' rc Atabima also mounted eight
fuiah capfuHu tiece. a tf.o

l.'gat ' be t!f anv Brviur), uhd oa l a Tcw oi iiu
uiCu, fcxtlbsive of rfficers. Four of tiie HuUfcraa' uuls
weie ii'l p u:dorri the same calibre as our broadaidt.-gu- j

s, ti) i ur pivot gur.s were heavier tban hers this
bf in ttr ou!y dipuri'y betweeu the two hips

Wt. r is c! a few shot holes from the enemy, doitig
no iba triiitl e'duj..;'?. The enemy's stecmer Brooklyn
and ar.t-;t:t- c.:!:er sicansed out in pursuit cf us soon
tiftt r th-- ' -'u coenmencsd, but missed m iu the dark-ucs- s

1 .. r "rrfit. Beine embarrassed with a large
nururr ol pnrrr,, I stemmed dircMy tor Jamaica,
wh'.re J wniwd ! the 20th of January. Here I land
ed my prif-ouH-s- , repaired coaled ship, ard on

2s f JoHry J ,.r ed to ,ea egain. O 0
e Jot h ot January. I w.-;- . i, j at the cily ol St. lt

mmgo, u. tne: i.Jiatid c : 0 same name, and landed the
rewsf- - m.o cf the enemy'. ships which I had burned.

1 sailed i.gaiu o.itbp same day, and made my way to
. tle:ue to the island ot , and thence to this

place, where 1 arrived yesterday burning, bondiuar,
and deRtroj ing enemy's ships per lint nefap- -

r. w rr

1 h;ve the loner fo be,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient
CL. SKMMtl, Oonir,stj'ler.

Hon. S. K. Mauf.orv, Secretary of the Navy, Kieb-moftd- .

Va.

From the Pavacnah News, Aug-- .

Afiulit'i Viiiikec Rattl In Florida ltrtii.t. or
Proptrly.

On .iinuay, the 25th nil, two Yankee steamers aad
two railing vessels made tneir pppearance off Srcyroa
river, aiid ccuiwetiotd shelling tie surrounding neieh-borhno- d.

About twelve o'clock a a reamer and a .iiing
vesctel asjerd'-- d the riv and anchored within 500
yards of Mr?. ShfUoii'a hotel, and opened their guns
cn it. In a short timt they knock, d the hotel to pieces,
and also destroyed a small hcuse smite short dis-
tance hi the rear, belonging to Mr. Oar pester.
A nurabrr of gentlemen acd iadia and
childrea were iu tbe hotel when ihe Yan-
kees commenced tiring, and were compelled
to flee to the wosds lor seeker. As soon s the ap-

proach of the Yankees was perceived, Mr. J. M Hay-
wood, whose schooner, the Oowaid, was lying at the
wbarf, hvaded with twenty-seve- n bales of upland cot-
ton, gctve orders to fire bis vessel, which was done, and
in a short time she was in a sheet of flames, and burnt
to the water's edge. Another schooner beiocging to
the the Waldo company, cot loaded, lying near by, was

reeiiHlET Wlin ClOCU. lUCV OClV 11HU ft. Vu'C'P tO TT.ll v:' I .Oil!

and flippant election epeeche?. When " screa led," r,
a proper congratulation on the fall ol Yick'.bunr, ti.-- .

Ffet-iden- t made an addre?? to the crowd that ev.
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7b s Fditc r of tLe Jownal, who is once more a bis post,

nhn ti ptfieccetf two ctjs, begs leave to say that be is

sot tbe pt nt man that yen read about, aid that if be tad
been a week a.-ro-

- ha basaicce been melted down toagrease

Fmther, he tiids place cooler tbn his own office, and

mtcwa cooler than Wiimlcctcn, whlc, barring the mos-ue- s

t: rrefcrtb"e to say p'ace in the interior, short cf
U e blue Lidt,e. Crops in the country Beem to be good

3 here tnht to fce n.uch coin. Heal estate for sale or lor
red, be i's fibnions prices in the intoricr cities, towns and

,,1 8Ff , ot aiL Carolina eicce tbs commencemtnt of the

f ending attack cpo-- Charleston. TLe owners are deter.
iair.e.1 to lunkc hay while the sua shiceB for them.

V.n:i.E ti t--1 ers thrcegbc-u-t the Confederacy are pub-LiiL.L- g

ilc patriotic and digniled apreala oi President Da-

vis ai.d GcLrl Lee, casing cpon all soldiers and others
who t to be in th army to rally to the etindard of the
:! nr'ij, th-- te tro papers aid politicians to be found who

i re t fe'.l tttir itfence to render these legatory ;

I cr pi f cv. r.tft be the eSect cf the'r gtuafed attacks
lifcL-- Vn skU nt Inns and Use Confederate aataontios,Biacef
:JtLry f uccecd in eitLer impaliing confidence in tho ob-

jects cf the'r sttfcks, ,r ia t'eprivirg tbtinof the public re-i-- i

tct. it in eu.'eat that they thus far weaken the forca cf

tier ur-i.'- made fir tbci silvatics o the Confederate
C ic.--e. Tfc'y us mach as say ki President Davis calls fcr

s t,"3.vi rally. Kot7, we tell you tLat President Da vjs is

'l wrcr-;- . He is of Hale or no account, a b;goteJ, obsti-Bit- e,

vi t a? niaa, who will raia the country, acd is
a'oDi:' S3 bad aa B2 I.ircOLK." is not tbh enccura-- f

ing iht, ;o r-l- ' Evidently des'gted to stimulate them to
H'.io. - v:dcutly cilev'ated io a?9it tLe President and

,re; ',?!i'n h;; s and appeals orer Uic left
Vic, !.!: r.t t o thirir. Does not anybody see its drift ?

Caii arc 7 dio'it what larks behind ? What is th8 use

f f . t!rc; ( b '1 the brjsl I ho tlicR itetl' nuf i itadlicesa
io 'i e C-r.- u r ::c carsc is tl?er sis plain as yonr hard of

; : f ice.
I .e r.u to r-

-y tv. Jn FtKo 1atis is per-.'- .i

f ct, hi a ts are perfect, buttoadmi'
:Jt.-:f- ' .i uit li simply to adrjiit they are men. To

! v. '. . l y ai J the cauf iEc d?nta!ly becaase
f tb-..ri-- . r. i s is part, of an eremy to both, and

t iri l . r :.- - c Fair c:iUci-m.- ombiaed with legiti
5 ate o r.f v. : U viccr i1- - n )t only tbe right, but the
4atv f ; i: - : . . c t;;:i;c rimfnate denrtuciation wbiob tnns

Ijirc tl..: Uh,- - rifht nor the part of a pa
t iot.

'i'o v a - s;-- t Evrr; ii-'- a i.lams rf"5TACiiE3,-v.- e leeicenaiO
Ibr-.-c 1 f at'.ich s.ntwhere pa accooat of theinade-- f

e 'vv.n :or 'tor '"j acd comfort of the troops npon

i orr s the re? a of whl?a his been aod is that
great i.!ckii:-- s .r-- v! i'fir.rg the troops, erpecially thoee

igR-j:- p t?: 'Jefenca of Fort Wagner. Bhat up iuboBib-f:ot-- P,

: e it.r,-atr- b-i- no meaa3 of cooking provisions,
fcd c'-?r-t- l nnviniona ought to have been arranged for
aid tea. II f ide?, thtsi bomb-prcof- a are altogether too
tnai! fo- - f.comola'ioa of the requisite infantry aup-- f

art, tBffL ia tb-- during winch onr troops
SMihr-f- i.'s ii'ft-,- b'ie l"td to live under a temperature ol
X'.'o d gree, vi b' u. v?a'.ilation, with the concentrated

a of sj nauy bodies at such a ttmpsralnre, and with
tat tbe rufj.nt cf o: d:nary cian intss. No good water car

egoT. on tl.a ktaud, and if any means have yet been adopt-f- j

to cr.d i. ever, we do nottaow it ; it it hai been attend-l- i
to ir r rt .' r.ve been very recently, ii sldsc, tne means

It 'seeing musiiioas, storea o? heavy ordnance have
ea a!mcs.t. rrholiy reelect td. Wharves, landings or other
:rver"tri. e? Lrrdty be s',d to exist. Thesa facts we

loam .! :so ho knew, have Btcn and have flt the
f rievauc s end short c raings of which men'ion ij mado.
I be rnn : r.'er t i he tu'. anywhere rather than go into tie
1 ccib-- i it o i. cr " rat-holes,- Ua Vi:y are sigaiccan-l- and
I o (1- ui, tru'.b fully caiied.

V.'o d-- j nt;t allude to these maUfcts with the viow ol ccea-I.n- g

aoj ri--r- a inaction among our troops. They know all
lbee tL.s ; l,tltcr than v e c0n tell them. They are rea-'y- ,

t lUrcg uci (c:crm;Lcd to do their while duty to the cause,
I nt it, I c fo ly ta eay that they are not dissatisfied with
I Le cor.diiat ex tfcos'; upon whom the immediate arrange-
ment oi ti.pfe irattera devolved, and who have dene thera
I I fci ch a siovii-.ij- , inefficient and heartless manner.

TiiK fi'llcwif s ltcr Is published by a Confederate has-- f
ecu Kr cmtioa, end hecau; he believes it appro- -

tiato io ia c'i.a oi cisca to which it id intended toapply.
i veu a 'u;i L'oi Surgeon can only give a certificate

s a.Kcomuifc: .di i .'nf.nd basis for a larlcugh. Furloughs
rccee-- J h. in he c ..it Eii". ding ci:er io whose command

hjjg iitt;:chcd:

V.'iLai:.Gio.v, N. C.,4ngns:l2th, 1303.
Ms . I bvc received a teriihcata ot disability from. ... . , . . -..--.n I I j rv. .wr-w- , ,t I .1 t 3, ..o .u-ji- , ji ivij.lii ilc cLci.i3;u ia u copy, assum

fig tv ..:,iu Pii.ai- - 's larloccb ten davs.
i ti c br-- i idee, nr. by whit turhcrity do 30a presume to
xt-- . lid 1: so diti'a turljugh Is ih a responsibility, that 1,

i ci mm ( fiijer iu tbe Confederate army, am pro-J.t- t
riod trooi tiiiiiLg ap&a mieif. Tbe power atone belongs

r.o 1 be ok-ut-rt-- L'iiiinjaudinft' !bo Department to wbich the
h- - Jier ut 1 1, rig ; una you out cf the service, hiding yonr-- n

li tt LiLsd j ou: f:t pdr ci'f pill boxet, dare assume a re-- t
pons. b..ity tbat 1 date nut Now, whether it is through

.ig.ion.tr-- s tj a didrega d for tbe service or the soldier, that
.yi-- sut-- ct hiar to puewtment for desertion and absence
wiLui.i. itac, 1 tttiuui lmdgiiie, out advise yoa not o re-
peat ir. Your rcriiticate ol disability ard furlough is notw.t b tbe aper u ia written on.

Pr .vate 13 able to return to hia Company,or n tiopi iil. cnleehbs bia had an acut attaca ot eouie5is.ssc biiite htre, which I juries he has not had.
ircm tbe reading of your certificate.

Wj stepped iato tto auction store on Granite liow this
fcrenoini, lii-c- i aiier perspiring ior eome time from h.9at,
ind htariLg tie ti!dii,g upon the gaods, we came to the

toucluFLa tbai the thermometer and the maiket were
a-- ally high, ia fucL cu te too high for comfort.

'Ihe tsJe 13 a very largo one, and tbe attendance exceeds
luiyihin we have ever seen on a similar occasion. There
are bKidiis Iron all directions, and of all nationalities.
Jews and Gentiles are represented, and the continerts,

aad 11?3 cf the Eca," have Bent fcrththeirj
.h.ldte!i, eo that wo expect nothitg less then vary fall !

prices to be the crder of the day. I

ui ccurse ibeee s.es are wholly for traders, as, for e.

few fauiiies could aaord to wipe their noses with
one hr.ndred and forty dcz.a Lankerchiofs, or wear the

aaie i.ambcr cf EtocktEgs. The railroads make money by
bringing crowds of rassengeru, and they and tbe express
company will a &in make money by carrying off the goods.
We buppcsd tbe hjtelj will be able to get something for all
hada tj eat. If they want something to" drink thera ia
pleaty cf ruui pnd gin in the auction store.

Daily Journal, llh iasl.
The Hot wkaiuks ccmiuues unabated. Yesterday at

1 o'clock tho Toe:mometer rose to 03. To-da- we have a
ilth: bre7?, ac.d although the Ban cornea down in all hia
rnj nty, it appears that the Alercnry lacks one degree cf
iiug bs Li.sh as it did yt sterday at 11 J o'clock, A. M.

Daily Journat, llri.
bk Cui..n ruv ccknowledges the receipt of $200 from

ifiss id. A. Fi.e, io.-- 'he Kcrth Carolina Soldiers on Sulli-vsa- 's

Inland. M-s- s B. reqaes's us to atata that she ia still
collecting for ihe-- sama object, aad all contributions she
niy uceivc .'ire hweafter to be remifed to Mr. Eh aw, wco
ba. u.tvd co receive aod attend to the same.

ssoldj,,,- -
V-- U Heme-Ctoavlc- aton.

ila. GsuMi i okbkox, Chairman cf the Executive t'om-m.tte- e,

i harlehta. requests ts to state that the Amcricaa
Ho-el-

, corner King aad cie0 g3 8treets, has been secured
n a Horns f- -r atfa&Mier. in ttetrnving city ol Charleston
ne 19 uey m leccive ever, ieuUon in food and bhelter.tree of alt cr.argr.
Ail tie papers ia North Carolina m Vh-glui- a, will con-fe- ra iavr on th boidiers by giving the aboTe as extensiveeucalaiioa as pcs-ibl- e.

For the Joarnal.
Camp ISih N. C. Rsg't, jAg' l663'Messrs. Fulio, t Tric- e- '

ueittieiuru : t"'"'ng that yoa would like to hear fromthe old gotten b, 1 have c jocladed to
u-.- .7 .V;u t. it. on the 6 act J Sfffir Freder.ck.barg aad bve been clStl? "h. !'!!h"dt'mf K xceTtfor'tfe

iu aanfieeuta, prior to thB h.iM.Tf

na the 24th of May General JohnstobdespatcLed
m : X L

the " nero crutcnes, aLamar Fontaine, upon wiyi i

vf-rb- nussage to General Pemberton, in Vicksburg.
He carried forty pounds of percussion caps, besides his
blanket and crutches.' The narrative of the dangerous

for
advwntnre, published, ia the Mobile Advertiser, i? very
interring, and we give a portion of it. - - --

He crossed Big Black River that night, and. the next
day got letwtea their line end tbe division in tbeir

He hid his horsearcoy which was at Mecfcanicsbnrg.

io a ravine, and ensconced himself in a fallen tree, oycr-th- e

road, durins that d:y.
.

From his hidiag
' ' -- c v r i

olactJ be wlfoessed the retreat ot the
paased him in considerable haste and confusion. After

. their columns had gene by, and the night had made it
I,.; ,i A,
.

?3!e for hioi to move, ne conunuuu lis ruw; iu iuC un
rectioo of Snyder's tsion. as ne emeieu iuc

1 "i l't I 1 iri IT I IK I 1 J I i V J W 1 V I. " '(liio - w . . . w'
ed by a picket, but dashed by bita A volley was Difca

at him by the Yankees. He est raped uniiar, bur a.T
! M,r,in hall WOUndtd hi3 horse morailv a Lij h I A A WJ
animal, however, carnea ciai saieiy w mc uiiu. ui iuv
Yezx) River, where b ditd, snd left hia aloot. He
lost one of his crutches in makicg bis escape: This was

jerked Irora him by the limb of a tree, and b ':ad no

time to pick it up. .

With the asBistaece ol oae crutch he earned hw pag-alor- s

the'Yazoo until he prcvidea- -

tially discovered a eraaU log canoe, tkd by a rope with- -

comirg up to Y ezocitj. lie avoimu iuem uy luu-uin- g

undt'r some willows overhanging tba water, and
lying concealed until they passed. Boon afterwards he

flaattd by Snyder's B'uH, which was iilumicated, and
alive wita Yankees and negroes participating ia tbe
amuz ;ment of a grand ball of mixed races. He by flat
in his canoe which was EOthing but a hollow leg. and
could hardly be distinguished from a piece ol drift-wco- d

ar,d glided gafclythrough the gunbeats, trans-

ports and barges cf the arna!gamationi3ts. He reached

the of the M ississippi before day, and in the
darkt.ess missed the outkt of the Yezo, aod sjot into
what is called "Old river." After searching in vain for

a p.ss into the Mississippi, day dawned and je difccov- -

am A hi miatr.k". 1 f v.-a-a forced to conceal tis boat
nr.H hin-5f-!- nnd I:,; bv for other d Ha hid bten
two days and wights with( nt fod, and began to saner
the pangs of bung' r. At night he paddled back in the a

Ytzoo and defended it to ti e Mississippi, passing for
ty or fifty of the V'tiikee- trap&ports. Odly one man

! hailed hiO), from tbe torn ot stasutWat. atid askd
hiai where he was going. He replied that be was going

i to his uVuing lints In the bend above Vicksburg he
j floated by the mortar fleet, lyiug flit in his caroe. Tbe
! mortars were iu full blast bomba.uing the city. The I

.

, ext morning he tied a white handkerchief to-hi- s pad j

die, raised himself up in the midst ol cur picKet ooats at.
I Yioksbunr. ard save a loud huzza for Jiff
ibe Southern tJoufecrracy, amia tne vivus 01 our tvn-- l
rs, who gave him a joyful reception, and assisted him
o tiencrai Pern ber ton's quarters.

i

! After restinar a day and uigbt.io ihe city he started
i out i h a despatch from General E'emhenou to Gen j

I eral Johnston, fie embarked in hvs cauOe, acd soon j

; reached tbe enemy's fleet below the city. He avoided
tl eir picket boats c;n both shores, and ft ated 1 ear thtir

' trim hnata. lie. nassed so near one 01 ttu-s- that tbrcugn
an open porthole be could s3 men playing cerda and
he ar tbtm onverpe. At Diamsnd Palace he landed

j and bade uditu to his faithful " dui? out." After hob-- !

ling tbvouuh tte bottom to the hills he teaehed the
residence n i nan who had beea roLbed by the s,iv--

iaeescl ad his mules ard borsts. except an e.ia worth- -
. .... . ..i J T I ! it..less gtklsug ar.d a .bill oroK-- coit. tie gave utra ine

I

choice of lucr, and he mounted the coir, bnt found
that he travelled badly. Providentially he came npon j

a very nu;! horW in the bottom, tied by n blind bridle,
without nr.y s As a b:.sket an! an old bag
were lyb near him, te inferred that a negro had left
him there, aij that a Yankee camp was not far dis
tanu He exchanged bridles, saddled the hrse aod
mcn-'t'- : hiui, otter turning loose the colt.

Af::r riding so as to avoid the supposed position of
j the. Yat.kees, he encountered one ot the thieves, who
j wan to it front a successful plundering excur
Ision. lie was lotd.-- with chickens and a bucket of
honey. He commenced catechiz:cg Lamar in true
Yankee style, who concluded it best to satisfy-hi- s cu-rion- tv

bv sending him where he could know ail the de- -

cii could teach him. With a pistol-bulle- t through Lis ;

forehead, he left him, with hia honey and poultry, lying
u tha pa I: to ex.ite the corjectures of h!3 fellow
thif ves.

lie approached with much caution the next settle-

ment. There he hired a guide for $50 to pilot biia to
Hat-k-Too- Ferry, on Big Black river, which he... . . ..I . lll z

wished to teach near liiat posn:; witnoui roiiowmg any

a

I t.c,,n.ir fnf.h inr.r than hf r xoected but re--

. . t v- - - - - - -I viiv a a 1 l

rectioua By this he fijeked a force of the Yankees
posted to intercept him ; but es he entered the road
near the rive;-- back, one ot them, who seemed to be on
the right liink of a long line ot eectioe's. suddenly rose
up within ten teet oi him, and ordered him tu halt
He replied with pistol shot, which killed the sentinel
dead, and wheeling his horse, galloped through the bot-

tom up the river, but tho Yankees sent a shower ol balls
after him, two cf which wounded his right hauj3, in-

juring four of hi3 fingers. One grsz d hi3 right
leg, cutting two holes through his pantloons. Seveu
bullets struck the horse, which reeled under him, but
bad strength acd speed to bear him a mile from bis pur-
suers before ho fell acd died. Lamar then divided his
ciothes and arms into packages and swam Big Black
safely. He did not walk far before a patriotic lady
supplied him with the only horse she had a stray one
which came to her hous; after the Yankees bad carried
ofi all the animals belonging to the ph.ee. On thi3 he
reached Raymond at 2 o'clock in the morning, changed
his horse for a fresh one, and carried his despatch to
Jackson tbat morning.

A $uccesral Expedition Capture or a Yankee
Cargo and Crew

On Tuesday night a detachment of some thirty men
cf the Twenty-fift- h S. C. V., (Eutaw Regiment,) under
Capt. Sellers, acd detachments from gunboats Uhicore.
and Palmetto State, under command of Capt. Warley,
started oil on an expedition for the capture pf some Yan-
kee pickets, stationed on a iittle Island at the mouth of
Schooner Creek, near Morris' Island.' The Yankees
were in the habit of passing up this Creek in barges
every evening, taking position behiud th-- wieck of the
old steamer Manigauit, and signalling any perceptible
movement on our part, to their land batteries.

The detachment of the Eutaw Regiment left Fort
Johnson about half' pa3t eight o'cloek in email beats,
and rowed round to Schooner Creek. Leaving their
boats our men deployed as skirmishers, wading thtough
the marsh knee deep in mud. They encountered the
Yankees in two barge3, and a spirited engagement
with small arms took place, lasting about twenty min-

utes. One boat's crew, consisting 6f Captain Lewis
C. Paine and nine men, of the One Hundredth New
York Regiment, surrendered, after having lour men
wounded, one mortally, one seriously, and two slightly,
Capt. Paine being one of the latter.

The other boat made her escape, but as a continuous
volley was pound into her, end the oars were .seen to
drop, it is supposed very few got back safe. The only
casualty on our side was Private B. Furtick, cf Cap-
tain Sellers' Company, killed. One man had the sleeve
ol bis coat torn badly by a minnie bdl.

The boat captured is a very beeu'iful barge, and ca
pable of holding from twenty-fiv- e to thirty men.

A very fine glass, belonging, it is said, to Gea. Gill-mor- e, as
was a!s taken with the boat. The prisoneis

say they were taken by surprise, having left their cus-

tomary boat, with a mounted howitzer, behind. Had to
they brorgbt this along, they say the result would have
been different. The boat and glass, we learn, have
been tutnd over Jo Captain Warley. The Yankee
prisoners were brought to tbe city Wednesday morn-
ing, and the wounded sent to the Queen-stree- t Hos-
pital. They are all Germans, and appear to know lit-

tle outside of their own regiments.
They exhibit a very confident and assuming air, bow-eve- r,

aad say they will yet accomplish tbeir design
the capture of the city. The affair having proved suc-cessf-

we trust will lead to ether and still more daring in
enterprises. -- Chn. Courier.

The Federal Government has agreed to provide, free
of cost, wooden legs for those losicg a leg io the ser hia

mg from tne inmost recesses of our heart, we most lov-
ingly bestow on you. Venerable Brother, and the flock
committed to your charge.

"Dated Rome, at St. Peter's, Oct. Ik. lflr.2. in ti...
seventeenth year of our Pontificate.

'PopRpxcs IX."
Morton. A correspondent of tbe Atlanta Appeal,

says tbe village of Morton is in Scott county, m,,,.'
about thirty-fou- r miles from Jackson, aid Bix'y Jroui
Meridian, lying exclusively on the west eide cf the
Southern Railroad. The village par excellence is but a
poor afiair, consisting of a few straggling frame rtsideu-ce- s

built like so many other railroad towns, bat with
little care for architectural system cl convenience, aud
scattered over the abrupt bills of the loom in quo, op.
parently at the pleasure of the first settlers. Scott
county if this slight geographical sjtetch may not

in the lightot giving information to the ene-

my can boast of but few fertile spots, few plantati on
likely to excite the cupidity of the invader if he
ever get here. Low sand bills, timbered with bladijjd;
and pine, with here and there tbe maple acd pe:s mm r.,
cover the face of tbe country. With the exceptioa ot
the Palahatchie, an inconsiderable stream on its way to
the Pearl, twelve mile southwest cf Brandon, there
no cretk, rivulet or any lake or pond where an army ct
ten thousand men could fiad water this .side ol the'lat-te- r

river. Six miles southwest of this plao wat r can
be obtained from Strong river, a stream which rises in
Simpson county, and flowing in a southwesterly coar.-?-,
falls into the Pearl somewhere ceir Westvhle, ia Co-pia-

county. Destitute of anything like an adajuate
supply of water, with uo field for coaii1is3ari.1t or for-

age operations, Scott county canaot be considered a
military elysium, or land of promise for tic soldier.

From the Louden Times, July .'n.
European Nes.

TIIH LONDON PSISS ON THE BATTLE OF UKTTYSbCR'2 AND

THE SUERKNDEIt OF YICKSHUIV;.

I he real lesson that Ehould be drawn Iron tl.o ptl.ti-ca- l

failure of these repeated end mutual invasions u il at
the ifsues sought ars cot to be gained by war at all.
From the first, the cocflict was o-- c cf questions ard
principles, wbich can only be settled by s;at(binanp!.ip.
National madness has given them ever f r d cision by
tha sword, and it is now cviJent to tbe world that ti Sit-

ing brings that decision no Dearer. Opioiou has n.a l

cut a frcnt;cr which armies cros in w.in toc ninel
Whichever side attack?, seems die'intd '

ways to fail. Tbe South, constantly victorious in Vir-
ginia, is bafii-- d when it passes North of the l'otc:;;
Even the alternating successes of the war in He v: : :?
of life by which thty are purchased, prove it. dr; p r.-an-

the repeated failures on both eid ?, f r r v pur-
pose larger than a destructive incureien pt;int3 a" ..'
ly as euy humnu events can do, ;o a fettl-.- nt c f . .

other kind. Tbs war may be continu d to mutu .l

bauetiou, but it will never nutua.ly cont ince. StaS
men, it they can be leued, will lava to t.i!-:- t!:e y-- , :.'
question cut of the hands of soldiers at last, even if

troops called for by the Northern coneeriptuii
are enrolled, armed and slaughtcnd in another two yrar
ot miserable conflict. The Cabiutt cf Wtshinjiion uv
not equal to tbeir task. Every 'crisis of nil nr. m-- i ju

to elicit edditionai proofs that they ar; hicvtry
unfit to deal with the events pussin? i our,d Ui. m

The gleam cf success that has fallen on ihe !

arms in the surrender of Vicksburg, and the int i '.n h.

of the second Maryland campa'gn. have exhioittd the
President and his chit 1' minister? ia a matiurt.li
pitiable. With their country torn asunder, and it

1 11.1 -

the iriendiy reports comd inv.st witn dignMr. ii.
Secretary of War claimed the merit cf retaining (J.-:.- .

Grant in command,' and consequently cf t'evicioi v

achieved." He turned the event ton criminal i
some cf hie coilecgucs and a glorylyirg ct him 't. M

Stacton mode it a party triumph over the rdacito
peace by a tmall sneer at tie "ccppcri.eati." And V!:

rfeward crowned the wretched display by so't.etl.i;,
that we record, but will not here rep eat, for it wa ?irr-pl-

blaspbemcu3. That men in such positions cout i

express themselves at such a time ia a deplorable ii.'...

tration of tbe degeneracy of American rulers.
From tho London IIcra7d, July 21

Another episode in tbe American war is ovv-r- . i :

second irvasien cf tbe Northern StaU-- by a Co:.: ..:

rate army hns terminated, like th.j hrst, wubout r.
and the combatants are once more Cjcfroctinjj cji .

other cn tbe banks of the Potomac. Aft r two ye-.- .: ;

of elanghter afUr the sacrifice ol at KaL two iiu 'u-.- .!

thousand men in Virginia, Alarylaml and lVprj:.i-.- j

nia, the position of aflairs ia unchanged. The eu'li -

still too weak for succeesal aggrefsion, the Noith li

each fresh effort at invasion a more dii. s'roui tai ur
and yet there is not the faintest preen, ct cl th -

the struggle. Fcr aught wc can see, it u.nj t

ty year3. Mr. Seward is beginning to ivncw L;;
days' premises. The fall of Vicksburg h ;? pi vc 11 ' i;

a new lease of power. He is evid?n'tly forcca-jti- j
date at which the figbtirg material cf the youth vi:
have become exhausted at the rate of a ruil'ion n t

million and a half of Nor'hernera lor five hundred u.

sand Confederates. And as Washington sale. ;".

Philadelphia is not in flames, and the tuns of .".!

Henry still repress eeceEsioo iu Baltimore, he i. o:'
dent tte day of exhaustion U not tar distant. I

news which ho will receive from this conntiy Ij '

mxt mail will strengthen his hopt-a- . lie w;!i i
then that he has another six or nine months foe U.

cation cf his fiendish work. Ho will leurn tui '

word which might have given paca to a cou'.'
and possibly fcave the lives ot 50 000 men, I u;; n.i
epokeo. He will hear that hi English Govir :

wbich ia prepared to accept any i3sae in I'J' U

people of alien race, language and taith, waii v

not so much by native valor as by foreign ai J, v.rr
lrom ackrowleJgicg the independence of a

which asks from it absolutely notl.ing by '

formal recognition, and which, alter two y ard 0! ir.-

sant fighting over half a continent, maintain!? a-- i u

peached aatbority and a magnificent army, lut-i- t

other people striving for freedom baa ever atj.r; :

the first or last year of its etru?glc for nati r:j.l r --
'

We can understand Mr. Seward's teelings end or.

If the Union ceases to exist be is nothing. II" "

than nothing, for the curses of millions will trar..i ..

as tbe facile tool of the most corrupt and n!o 1 1.; .

administration the world has ever setu. Bat v;i

fail to comprehend is the absolute iadifier.-n'--
' '

own minstry. It seems tbat things have cowj to t.

point with na that the holiest of cau'ta and ti

solemn of Isaacs are only regarded by E'Lgiicfi stuv..
from one point of view, that of party ln'tTt
radicil vote iu the house of Comnions d termit e. ;'

the fate of cations at least the deaths of tho::-::- : --

nor fellow mpn. Thn PYirpneif-- a of the coalitim ri

key note to England's foreign policy. Lancashire ' -
that Earl Russell may retain bis plaee, and i 1 A ; ' '
Federals and Confederates slaughter each ct.Vr '
our government at war in China and Japin. a..' "

sive in Brazil, and menancicg in Poland mav r-o- f

in America. France of) r u --

tion and recognition. Tbe Emperor Napoleon, t '- -
j

Earl Russell is ever ready to impute the w -

intentions, wants peace across all tbe Atianiie. I '

workmen, English workmen, Belgian workr rn
fering and starving, Americans by thousc;r,u' !

but our government will not say the wo-- t'- -' '
put an end to this terrible state of tbinps. At.'1

Mr. Seward exults at tbe postponement ol his

humiliation, Earl Russell chuck es over ihe l- - - '
that his place is eafe, and thut Mr. Adams c .:,

him a new argument lor refusal to uccord to a

people tbe rights they claim and have abundant. v - --

aated.
Ri nrin np I 'ojtCKl?XIuH. Col. John ..

nf Month Cp.rolina, has b'.en transferred t ii ' :

to take cba.ge of the responsible duties 0' 't-- !'

of Consci-iptio- n ot tbe Confederacy. I - 1

South Carolinian says : " The dieting?' J

with which he organized the dpartmet
Carolina, its order, precision and ineib-Mi- i

ment.

Vu

attracted the SDecial attention of tb Wfl:

partment, and in terms of tbe mts' c ,nJu;
'

";
character, ba baa been put in comraucd 0.

which is of tbe greatest importance to the v"

at tbis juncture in its affairs."

Fort Wagner is an enclosed work with c -
. ;

each of its facet.. One 01 its faces loo'n
Island, which it sweeps completely for ha.' 1

.

effectually precluding the pofsibiiity of ns ov

the direct assault ot tbe troops hmdiog on tne J
-

0t the Island. It is believed that the plan ri

approaches cannot, be pfwater rises wuhin six or -

Morris' Island. These things considered, 1- -

portion ot Morris' Island, that nearest to t on --

may be reasonably regard as safe.

Major David Ramsay, of the Charleston 1

died last Tuesday night from the e fleets ot a .1

c?ived lo the fight at Battery Wagner, cn

alt.

The overwhelmice &dvacc of the enemv. and the
immediate cocqaeat of Misdssippi auc Alabama, which
the faint of heart and desponding of our people looked

3 the immediate result cf tbs fall of Vicksburg,
have not taken place. Is not this a warning to aucb
persons of tbe danger of giving up when tbe public
prospects are darkened a;d lowering clouds threaten ?
We hope it may be heeded, and improved upon. The
gloornier the hour of a people' fate, the more call is
there fo; lortitnd'? tud courage to bre&r--t ard resist ad-

verse fortune. VtQ are cot wo??b7 cf fietdoa and in- -

deDfcLuei.cj n we are not ea ial to this, and notbiDg is
t- -

. cer aiQ thun that u wiee t'ror.docce, woiKiog Dy

UlfU liT8 UU it:e vi uiktiui.a, mil ucvci u
shape even's us to confer independence on a people nn

--

tb 0, H Nothine has ever alarmed us in the
. a t ...I I 4k avIA tV

jceot fhe condnct, d Respondent acd frightened people,
f wiir.f, tn r.an hp f!nn.

1 I 1 1..,,m-- J ..v
Hneculatois n,ay prey upon fhe people, blcekadu run

ners may play wild with cur currency, uod we may yet
maintain tbe hzht to tLe glorious clu. hut croaitrs
are our dewdlieat enemito, lor they epreaJ a r&rral con
tasion wh:ch uumjtis aud emasculates tbe public mind,
and doca rnrc to subjugate us than all the artnie3 of
Lincoln. If thty musi'trtmble, fcr God's suke let them
retiie to tte ebades of night cr the rclitudes cf their
cham ers to doit. Let them forbear to show their
long and ill canned cgautecaDces to the fc.ced of a peo-

ple eugaged in a struggle o Eacred ai-- d to fearful as
this Pahied be the coward tongae that says jield, or
prates of p.eacf, nnd rf construction, and saving of pro-

perty, there u no safety, no property, no civic liberty
or personal honor for any Southern man or woman that
does net lie -- long the path riade bloody end brilliant
by the points oi ti e bayonets of a people who have
sworn th?y will not own Yankees lor masters, acd be
come the ferfs and vassals cf the viper brood of
Puritans iu religion atd Abclitiontst in poli-

tics. Ihe croaker, we pay, Is the deadliest
enemy of the cause, the moat eloquent auxiliary

. .... TV.- - J
, . . . 'a r, r A-- M- y - j

as you would a pestilence And to them this word, and,
we ebame to say it is to bo addrefsed to here anJ mere

man who ougnt to be a leader and a b;accn to the
people n this strng:?is Beware lest ye yitld too soon,
lest hope desert you iu:d leave ycu a wreck prematurely
etranded on the beacli of this great rc:vo!utio-3- , while its
tumultuous wavt-- s still roil grandly on in triumph, suc-C'a- rt

and indepndeDcr. This revolution cannot fail if
ihi people will it io succeed. If thry have the cm rage
to go ;hro.gn n-it- i-- , the guerdon 01 ireeuom awaits

. , , . .

Ik.?' ... I?'4' WattCi"3f' "SK ula!- ;--
''- - ; ' t,..,w. r -

tjacosa tc .

We up;n t! o men of Missiseinpi, to lately
tuicfctec-'.-- tv.a s ! up.'xtee'ecllv reprieved from the!
menaced datger, to the Crefttbirg suell allowed
tnem, ur.a .r up iheir !o:ns lor the defence of tbeir
Si.a!C J Oil tn;- - arrr.3 yru btve at boae to thofe cl
tjfcn. ooui.son, auu without the help cf anettcr Con
fidenito eol-Jie- r ycu cm not only defend bat redeem your
State TLe June may be taid of Alibam;: and Geor-yi- j.

Flock to Brsgg'a standard and yoa can drive
UoEcCMrs firm ycur border?. There is no doubt ot
th k. Vdre :e ia tie cris:s of fLe war at a turning
point wfceu every men bt longing fo ihti army should be
at hia pt;-st- or iaiiitcr to go, be driven there bv tbe
lore oi pnbiie opioion, the en treaties of frieoda and

.

f ,0 vrnmcn Wo o,n nnint tuhnn ,

the Con edtracj efevuld throw is whole figbtirg force
into tho ZJd to' turn the Ecal? of the present campaign
in oar favor. Th&t done, there are a hundred rector
to believe th it the war will bo viriuully ended. Lin-
coln can put co more armies in tbt field bis present
lorcca ara melting away, end by a united effort on our
part can bs swept freia. the land. If Lincoln fa'Ia in
this campaign, re volution will fprirg upon him at
hoaie, and we can ba ?peetafors of a civil war tearing
the vituis cf onr ttemie?.

Fcr the present tie ti.-i- ol war bits turned to fhe
East. We believe that Grant's army i being moved i

to ;n;inut, in tne belief (an-- the true belief) that Vir-
ginia is the backbone of tbe Confederacy, and that with
Lee'e army. beaten, and Virginia occupied, the war will
de at eu ecu. It may be, and it cow looks like it, tbat
the great and final battle w ill crime on the soil of the
dear, nsble and brave Old D- - minion, and that tbe whole
ot our moveable force3 0? bo called there to meet tbe
grand onslaught of the combined armies of tbe enemy.
We Lope the Government at Richmond 13 awake to
tnch a contingency. From a quarter of a million of
CJonkderftte soldiers, under Eucb leaders as Lee, John-
ston, Bragg and U.'curcgard. &c, the North cannot
musier the mafscs, even in Persian numbers, to ravish

qictory. But come what wi'l let what mav be
wrapptd ia the womb of ths future f ir us there it but
one policy, one du'y for U3. It i? to fight to fiiit j

to b'lUll r tc. the bitter end

lit Vcjc" Licttfr to Artii Hiniiop flcii-- .
TRANSI.ATr0X.

our Hr other Jchn, Archbhhtw if Stir
Yo k !

POPE PIC 3 IX.
" V .N'KKALS EaOIUKE, H EALTH AM) APOSTOLIC

Bbxkdictiox : Among the various and most oppres-
sive cans which weigh o:i us in these turbulent and
perilous timf-s- , we are greatly afiiicied by the truly

scale in wb;eu the Christian people of the
United States of America are placed by the destructive
civil war broken out among them.

" Fcr, Venerable Brother, we cannot but be over-
whelmed with the deepest sorrow while we recapitulate,
with paternal feelings, the slaughter, ruin, destruction,
devastation, and the otlvr innumerable and ever-to-b- e

deplored calamities by which the people thetne'vea are
most miserably harassed and dnaeerated. lleoee, we
bave not ceaaed to oiler up, in tbe humility of oar
hearts, our most fervent prtyers to Gcd, that he
would deliver them from so many acd so great evils.

" And we are fully assured that you also, Venerable
Brother, pray and implore, without ceasing, the Lord
of Mercies to grant solid peace and prosperity to tbat
country. But since we, by virtue ot the office of our
Apostolic ministry, embraca, with the deepest senti-
ments of charity, ai tbe nations of the Caristian world,
acd, though unworthy, administer here on earth the
vicegerent work cf Him wbo is the Author of Peace
acd the Lover of Charity, we cannot refrain from tir

g again and ugain on the minds ef the people
themselves, and their chief rul-?rs- , rjuta:d charity and
peace.

"Wherefore, we wiite ycu tbia letter, In which we
urge you, Venerable Bi-oihe- with all the force and
earnestnes3 ol our miad, to exhort, with your eminent
piety and Episcopal zeal, your clergy and faithful to of-

fer up tbeir prayer?, and also apply all your study and
exertion, with tn.e pe p!e and their chief rulers, to re-

store forthwith the dtsired tranquility and peace by
which ihe Lappinc'sof both tho Christian and the civil
republic i3 principally maintained. Wherefore, omit
nothing you can undertake acd accomplish by your
wisdeni, authority and exertiona, as far as compatible
with the nature ot tbe holy ministry, to conciliate tbe
minds of the combatants, pacify, reconcile and bring
back tte desired tranquility and peace, by all tbose
means that are most conducive to the b;st interests of
tha people.

" Fake every pains, beside?, to cauee the people and
tbeir chief rulers seriously to reflect oa the grievous
evils with which thy are sfflicted, and which are the
result of civil war, t.e direst most destruction and dis-
mal ot all tha evi'3 that could befall a people or na-
tion.

"Neither emit to adironisb and export the people acd
their supreme rulers, even in our name, tbat with con-cil- ir

ted mind3 they would embrace peice and love each
other with untnteiTupied cbarity. For we are confi-
dent that they weald comply with our paternal admoni
Hons, aad hearken unto our word the more willingly,

of themselves they plainly acd clearly understand
tbat we are inflaencid by no political reason, no earthly
considerations, but impelled eolely by paternal charity,

exhort '.hem to charity and peace. Acd study with
your Eurpasaing wisdom, to periUidsall tbat true proa-prosperit-

y,

even in tbia life, i3 scujht lor in vain, out of
taatrue religion of Christ and its salutary doct-inea-

. .

"We have no hesitation, Venerable Brother, bat that
calling to your aid tha services an ! asaistance, even ot
your associate Bishops, you would abundantly eatiafy
these our wishes, and by your wiaa and prudent efforts
bring a matter of such moment to a happy termina-
tion.

"We wish you moreover to bz informed that we write
a simitar manner Lhi3 very day to our Venerable

BrotUr John Mary, Archbishop ot New Orleans, that,
counselling and conferring with you he would direct all

thoughts and care most earnestly to accomplish tbe
same object. ,

MMay Gca, rich in mercy, grant that the; our most
ardent desires, be accomplished, acd s soon as possible
our heart may exult in tne Lord over peace restored to
that people.

"In fiae, it is most pleasing to us to avail ourselves
of this opportunity to again testify tbe special esteem

ty men present and f r duty. Teli the people at home to
drive back cur deserters to nd us in the next great struggle.
Surely they will not leave us to fight it ah ns. 0.

MAYOIl'S CFF-ICK-
,

J
WfLMlVOTOX, N- - C, Aug. 11th, 1S6S. J

Mkssss. Fulto.i & PeicK GerJletnen : Ttere having
been recently uairanded rumors of one cr more ca?es oi
yellow fever io this place, 1 beg the publication of the

note. While I cm anions to prevent unneces-
sary alarm and excitement, 1 see no reason why our citi-
zens should not be informed, it danger exists, aid should
bo'd myself highly biameab'e, ;f not criminal, if I were to
fail in giving thera w-rn- icg by a statement ct facts- - There
has been no cae cf velieiw fVver hrf-- thi hraob. and I

J have every reason to believe them will tot be. if ail citi
zen do their duty and comply with the- - health ordinances.

Ptir.totlnllr
(. PAESLEY, Mayor.

MAVoa'g Or pica. i
Ang. 10th, 1801

TO THE THE
TOWN OK VILiI?iTO!V.

Gentlemen : The prevalence of Yellow Fever last see Hon
eaues great anxiety emcLg cur citizens cow. To prevent
false rumors acd allay as early as possible the alatm con-
sequent on such rumors I wish the aesurance and pledge
of each of ycu that ia tbe event of tin occurrence of any
cafee of Yellow Fever, or where any well grounded euepi-cio- n

exitts in ycur minds cf such c&ee, ihai you will report
forthwith to mo or at this cfflce.at y o'clock, each morning.

Very renpeetful!y, Ac, !

O. G. PA 118 LEY, Mayor.- i

We, the undersigned, will report agreeably to tie request!
as above, and beg to refer all citizens for iafornuation to j

me sacrr. J. CUTLAE. M. D. "W1L. GEO. THOMAS, M. P
K A. AN DE II SON. A. R. MED WAY,
J. T. &CHONWALI), BESJ. P. FERSENDK3,4
!d. RITENOUK, 1. FRTKSNKER,
A. E. WEIGHT. WM. J. LOVK.

For the Jcnrial.lha fall of Vickuburg, Pert Hudson, snd our check at
Gettysburg as. repeat from Pennpylvaiiia, e&euas to huve
caused some defporidfcct n the part of" a few of our

Thf-- nafortunate events are not so seriocsas thnse persons aruear to regard them, la a great war
like ibis in wbicfc we tre engiRod, v?o must expec: sortietiraes to have rever-ce- . But in our circumsiancea we
ebonid only regard min'orf unes ih baUig ia diguue.ind ioteoded for oar a tlmate good. If we are uuite: and
faithful to onr'lves end cause, our indeendPLoe ts cer
tain. In coDtprapiAtmar this subj ct, wo should remenib rhat, we did nt h$ek this war. vVo clung to 'he Union along as e vila were sufierahle. acd onlv withdrew r m it. tn

I oave oareelvei from a ia n aad degradation worse than' d?ath it.f li. OurHiraies durmg tie var have thown tba
. . . . .

, virtue; and tbat they ale the irt cruel nnwincipied and
merciless foes tbt cave ever dier tCf d poor I uuiau nature
ie', Birange t. sav, it would ieent that there are boui?ir tbe Confederacy who &r wiijlng j

uecks to tbe deUatab'e Abolition y ke, ctd tins ek? out acon etnp ibie ard miserable exiHecce, aid be the scorn j
and contempt of mankind.

A man w'io can thaa exhibit such moral oMi.paiiv, aban-
don tbe sncred path?! of patriotic dutv aud army himself an
direct hostility to .he rights, honor, happiness and even theurea ti liis reiiow coiiD'ryaen, fo.-rimit- u a crime which no
language cn justly define or describe, and deserves to beiMd in un vernal detestation ar d abhoirence to the latestposterity. Jt may be reasonably inferred that those who
advocate peace at thia tim. without, ctntinrr htr
Mons. it on the terms of the enemy ; which are the !

emanicipatiou of cur slaves, tbe of our pro- - i
perty tfce Ions cf our li:.erty and our utter rain, ( aa it bepossible that these men are seeking their own advantage
n tbe destruction Cf their conntr ? God forbid. Awav

wil L&U.thls whiniog for a peace ia which we would lost--!

all that ia dear to us oa earth and be the sorn and con- - i

iemp; of mankind. Let 09 excite the brae and encourage
tbe irnid. Let us like a band of br- - thera nobly triumph orpemh together. Our sacied cau?e demands tbis. A Byra-- '
l athizingand admu-ie-g world txp.cts it Let ns prcvo I

ourselves worthy of our great and gioriou raisslon. We I

bivea principi to defead that principle la liberty a i

causa to maintain that cause is independence. '

CATO

For the Journalf. S. General IlokpltI, 1

FafDKKiCK, M,, July COth, 1SS3. f. v i. 1 a, r milk ;
. Editors Wilmington N. (J. Journal.-Ma-

: hiiicloepd you wiU find a list of Confederate si;kand wounded iu tbis which I 1 avo procnrd thro'
;be kindoess of Ir. K. F. Weir, Asa't Snrtreon U B. Army,
in charge.

To relieve anxious friends and relatives, please insert t'aosame in your paper, and request the Kichmond p3perg tocopy. Most oi an sre slightly wounded. All getting on w ill.
Yor.rs. Ac ,

TH03. 8. KKNAN,
Cob 43idN. C. T.

itoll or Prison ci.s ,r War Inmatr or tbe TJ. S Gmernl Ilmpital, Frederick, Mrt.. 011 the 5Jfih oiJuly, 1SC3.
Priva.fej Jam9s G. Martin, Co. K, 19ih Va." M. M. Miller, Co. O, 6th N. C.

A. K. Gulktt, Co. (. 6th N. C.
V. L. Easier, Co. C, 1st H. C. iiifls.J. H. Bay, Co. E, Philliju' Legion.
D. B. James. Co. L. A5a Va.

ti Jacob ScnaSer, Co. Q, 4th Va.I. Daniel Icaitne. Co. E. 37th N. a.
Jonathan Wait, Co. G, 6th Ala.
G. H. Miller, Co. I, 6lst Geo.
J. O. Smith, Co. H, 62od Va.' VV. E. Watts, Co. C, 1st 8. C. filfles,
J. C. Roberts. Co. E, 1st JT. C.
A. D P ice, Co. E, 20 h K. v.
B Seldon, Co. FJ, 9.5th Va.
M. L. Stinson, Co. D, 3rd Ala.r. c Kearney, Uo. I, 6th Ala.
T. J. Kutledge, Co. C, 6th Geo.
G. Thornton, Co. A, 6fh Ala." A. C. Johnston, Co. G, 1st 8. C. Rifls.J. II. Childs, Co. G, 1st 8. C. R lies,
G. Deaton, Co. G, Mth Va. Cavalry.
It. M. Henderson, Co. I, oCth Ala.

4i L. P. WiDn, Co. F, 22nd Va,
D. Dalyrymple, Co. A, 15 8. C.
J. M. Hohan. Co. A. 3rd Va. Cavalry.
A. L. McNair, Co. G, 31st Geo.
E. H. Milton, Co. K, 23th N. C.J. McGee, Co. K, 12th N. C." -- WA MnrPfc-- v Co- - A 12th N. C. I

berg t J. If. Dcrham, Co. F, 6th N. O.
Private G. B. Ganes, Co. D, 2ud N. C.li W. Docshart, Co. C, 3rd Ala.

J. Knowies, Co. G, fiyth Geo.
J. E. Knowies, Co. D. 1st N. C. Cavalry.

44 Terry fchannon, Co. G, 1st 8. C. Eifles.
Macy HickB, Co. D, 47th N- - C." John Osborne, Co. G , 48th Va .

' Jno. W. Church, Bo. B, 48th Va." N. Bowling, Co. B. 1st Md. Battalion.Ferg't A. 8. Williams, CO. G, 6th N. C.
Private John Downing, Co. 1, 7th Iia." D. J. Trevy, lBt Va. Artillery.

4 J. 8. Leath, Co. G, 13th Geo.
J. P. Beaver, Co. H, 33d Va." Johi Harris, Co. D, 2nd N. C.
John Gcss, Co. E, 2Jd N. C.
J. C. Franklin, Co. E, 50th Va.
Joseph Peek, Co. A, 50th Va.
J. A.Crcsi. Co. F, 60th Va.
E. L. Lirday, Co. A, 50th Va.
l. S. Wilson, Co. B, 28th N. C.

Corp'l Jno. Id. Parker, Co. V, 2ad Va. Carahv" Sam'l A. Wi son, Co. F, 1st Va. Art.
PiivateGeo. W. White, Co. H, 14th Va.

t,eay, Go. U, 2nd N. C.
4. . C. (Jiddeon, Co. H, 26th Geo.
11 J. H. Miller. Co. O. lat Cl. V?iflD

M. M. Moser, Co. E, i2ad N. C. '
Xr f',000' luth Va- - Cavalry.ergt II. Paul, Co. F, 12th Geo tPrivate J. A. Hicki, Co G, 1st Geo. Cavalrv" A.J. Janes, Co. G, IstN.C.

T. c. Bowen, Co. F, 6ch ai. -

P. J. Bails?, Co. I, 16th Va. Cavalry
Jno. Tabor, Co. I, 16th Va Cavalry.
Jas. A. Ford, Rockbridge Battery.
A. C. LofTnian, Co. E. 4tb Va.Sergt. Z. W. Kaaip. Co. A, 32d N. C.

Private 8. W. Howell, Cc. E. bth N. C.
iergt. Jno. B Colgea, Co. E, 6th Ala.
Frivate D. L. ErewtoB, Co. K, Sfith Ga.

John Langford. Co. R, 60th Ga
Sergt. J. 8. Evsci. Co. D, 1st N. C.
Private (eo. W. Carlton, Co. G, lth. 2t. itColon'l T. S. Konaa, 431 H. C.
Major J. Hansock, 2d N. C. Batali0n
Captain H. C. Wheeler. Co. G, 2d R. o. B 'taito.i4. v. ft. rerry, Co. 1, .6th a. Cava 'ry

41 Ja3. u. Kenan, Co. A, 43d N. C.
lat Lt. H. E. bhephird, Co. K 43d N Cti W. B. Yoatg, Co, K. 32nd N. C.
2d Lt. B. L. Grant. Co, ?t 42d Mia.

Wm. U. Exown, Co." E, 1st Va. .ma iery.

Private H. E. West, Co. A. 3d N. C., J nlj Cth ," H. Gosell, Co. A. 53d N. C Ji hh 1R3.bergt. (, B. Bolet Co. F,42d Va., Jn vy 13 hCapt. J. M. Albrigh, Co. 53d N. Jniy ith. 1S63- -.Yt Ivor a I. n... tr iu . !

oapt". i De' Co- - G' 1 h "! 13 2 th, 18( i3.
McNeur. Co. C. Slt La., J oiy 25th, II tS.

J. M. Koyater, Co. C, 47th B. "O., Jnly 29tf a, 18t3

Jfw. Fulton JZ--"' ' An- - 4th' 1 m- -

Gentlemen : I have just Been the rzr&" in your pi per.

bIdmx&Vln?9 who caused it to be
io'n"tewhlSdtb ?eenotfniitnah..r.i. j ' . m compe'led most

to become a candidate. "H KU' ana 10 awu 9
I am very truly,

Yoor moat ot lediant,
B'iRT. H. COWAN.

Little Tin fiuyvftsm u..i .r .

Also burnt, to protect Her falling into the banew ct hejroaL j he fellow he hired proved to beatraiter
ecerxy. Mr. Haywood's schooner, with acaryro of cot- - Wij!,a b, t nc?r tb8 ferIV Larnar sent him abend to
ton, wa vaftvd at $27,000.

ascr-rta- whether any Yankees were in the vicinity.
The cckecs continued to shoil the wootw ail SuuciAy, h(i C0DVtreat; n Bad manners of ihe man led excited

afternoon and night. " Tbe inhabit aots sought shelter in hla 6Ugp,ci0"n3 auij M as be left him he concealed
A ! hlnisf-l- i hut remained where he ccukl w atch his return.

turneti and reported that the way was open, and that
p0 Yarjjvpf.g w..re ntar the ferry. After paying him ho 'Jo
tootf the tirau'i'm tn avoid the ferry, and t6 approach
t5ip ri Sf,r,, it infiSi ftf followin-- ? th5 snide's di--

number- - of ladies and children had taken refuge, but
sheiipaec tnrougD it, witnout oomg any injury, ana
cumpciibu lot-B- i in HTt K uiuru uiaiam q'taners.
Beniic-t- t and Mr, fcfcelton went to th wreck ot tbe
hotel with the intention to save some articles of valne,
but upon approaching it, were fired on and compeled to
retire. A young man named Dressier, of Tallahassee,
is tuppoecd to have been killed, as he has been musing
ever since. During tbe fire of tbe enemy, Capt. Martin
went to tbe hotel, and succeeded in bringing away
number of articles.

Two of the enemy's veeseia, a steamer at d a sailing
vessel, remained outside,-whil- e these wlaich approached
Smyrna done their work of destruction, lt is supposed
that the enemy's force was about six hundred men.
They sent four barges up the river, each containing
about fifty men. Up to Monday night they had not
landed.

A few day? since a sailing vessel, lrom sea ran up In-

dian river. Since then a Yankee steamer has been
blockading tbe mouth of it. It has rained tor five weeks
in the vicinity of Smyrna, and the low lands are inun-
dated end difficult to pass over. A large number of
Yankee vessels are now on the Florida coast, and it is
difficult lor Yefso'ft running the blockade to make a safe
entry.

YYhut hma Become or tlie Men :

It is clear that the present condition of JohEstou'a
and Bragg's army, is due to the want of men to meet
the overwhelming hosts of the enemy. Tee question
naturalk arises what has become of tbe men ? We do
not know what has become of those who hare gone
foith foxm th:s community ; but wherever we go, we see
more able b died men doing nothing, and seeming to
do, than we ever saw before Every railroad car is
crowded, every little station is crowded, every steam-
boat is crowded with men, hale, hearty, healthy ed

men. And yet the army is fulling back for
want of men. We do cot understand it. We venture to
say thst" t there are more men, able to bear arms, traveling

y, on the railroad from Mortgomery to Augusta,
th an cn ary corresponding day of tbe year 1860.

And so it i3 for every day of the year. Where are
the men goir to ? What are they doing ? Why are
they not in the army ? Why does the conscript officer
let .tem pass ? These questions force themselves npon
tvery one who travels along the great thoroughfares of
ihe country. If the ten thousands who are in the pur-
suit of money, could bv put in the army, we should be
able to sweep the enemy from the face of the earth in a
few weeks. Bat until thi3 is done, we shall ' fall back "
until the armies of Bragg and Johnston will meet,
back to back, somewhere aboct Columbus, Ga.

Clarion.

The Sikce cf Chjijilistok The New York World
says :

No engagement of any account has taken place since
the assault of the 19th of July upon Fort Wagner.
Our losses since that time have cot averaged more than
four per day. Gen. Gilmore has now fourteen Parrot
guns acd mortars in position on Morris' Island. For
the present the idea of taking Fort Wagner hai been
abandoned shells makicg bat (light impression npon
the sand of wh ch that work is composed ; the breach
made by one shell being soon filled up by the explosion
of another. Gen. Gilmore 13 cocfiden- - that ,with his
heavy siege guna ht can breach Fort Sumter.'

The 10 th Connecticut regiment occupies the rifle
pits within two hundred and fifty yards of Fort Wag-
ner. Col. Otis, of this regiment, cams here on the Bel-vide- re

for the purpose of taking drafted men. Tbe
Belyidere has on board the 174 th Pennsylvania regi-
ment, numbering 41? officers acd
privates, whose term of service has expired.'

The United States steam transport Fulton, Eldridge,
from Port Royal, d. C., July 31st, reached here last
evening. The siege, of Fort Wagner still continued.
Gen. Gilmore has mounted a .number of 200 pounder
siege guns within one mile of Fort Sumter. He is
confident of reducing both bumter and Wagner in a
short time.

Frank Blair has been appointed by Lincoln Kill- -

sea

uog, -- d our gaitorp --

J1"
at.d gauant m-- n, and one WeU Jitud to command itiBrry has tte lull coLhd.nce ot bis tfficers and

0!. fdcUi.l acted well at Uetuerjunr and Lr
wounded in tbe neck, fllajor Wooten was not Tresen7"h!lJ
L ii b.eu v.ouudd at Chaucellorsvd.e He is an erViiiJIr
ottuer. Wo bad the mi,IOitune to lose sum. T'i"!a;u t thi ii ui ts. eiv..fi 1 M.m-- . n,4 i.,.. a,....... UWBh nLn
vUitr c .uiijua

,?o e way 10 nave ooeaienb.ChUdreo IS to let them hav t : j i

C010.-- bergeant James E. Bichardson, fell wbi.'e gallantlv
il"nt8fQac cA"t6 ia lrjal of lh "egiment, in one of thec''r'" thj "r,A ever wiuiessod. He died ba- -

vice. v '
.

-.. .

Destruction f a Cellrge.
Grkiksboro', N". O., Aag. 9. The Methodist Fe-m- al

College, at this place, was burned Ia&t night. One
bandred and seventy-fiv- e girls were in the building.
Ail escaped uuzjared.

derto ."' icir uwu way , i u iu ur- - ,prevent vour chi drpn u. . u.
SJU2JfigborIt TiPt doubtkw. eneakt


